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F ig. 1.-.'\ Ili s ter o f Ma rg lo bc 'l'o lllaloc s. 
T o m a to g ro win g is an important ag ri cultural inclu s try of Mis-
SOUri . Fo r th e fo ur-year p riocl, lfl2D to lD ;)2 in c lu sive, the a ve r-
age omm erci:11 acreage wa s 2 I ,21 0 a res. Th e c rop is x e ci cci 
in acreage and farm va lli e onl y by po t:tl oes am ong th e truck crops 
of th e State. 
Th e fruit o f th e to mato se rves a wide range o f ll se s. It Illa y he 
eaten ra w, a s s li ced to matoes, in salad s, o r as tomato ju ice. It lIlay 
b made into SO IlPS, sall ce , pi ckl es , catsups, prese rves, and its pos-
sibiliti e: for use in com\) inati n with I) th er foods arc onl y lil1l it c(i 
by the hou sewife's c rea tive fan cy. 
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Tomatoes are grown under a: great "Vai"iety of systems. They 
are almost universally grown in home gardens; in fact, few gardens 
are so small that there is not room for at least six or more plants . 
.. It is surprising how far a very few plants will go in suppfying the 
average family with an abundance of wholesome, fresh fruit. 
Commercially, tomatoes are produced by market gardeners, by 
growers forcing the plants under glass, by the truck farmer, and 
by producers growing the crop for canning purposes. Market gar-
deners may be found near any population group, from the smallest 
towns to the largest cities. The forcing of tomatoes under glass 
is general over many parts of the State but is m'ost concentrated 
near the larger cities. 
LOCATION AND SOILS 
The tomato has a wide range of adaptation to various soil 
types. With proper care and attention, the fruit will thrive upon 
any soil suited to the production of farm crops. Most varieties do 
better on light, sandy, gravelly, or stony soils than on clay, heavy 
or wet soils. New land is often preferred because of the increased 
yields and because there are fewer weeds to fight and less cultiva-
tion required. In general, a well (ll-ained·, fairly light, mo{sture 
holding, fertile sandy loam is desired. 
In Missouri, successful crops have been grown on many differ-
ent soil types, from heavy bottom lands to the light gravelly soils 
of the Ozark uplands. Light soils in this state are subject to 
drought and are hard to keep supplied with organic material, but 
are generally easier to work and will produce earlier crops. Heav-
ier soils are later and are preferred for the main and canning crops. 
Tomatoes will often make a fair crop under adverse conditions 
and on rather poor land. For this reason a mistaken impression 
has sometimes obtained that tomatoes do not require a fertile soil. 
On the contrary, there are few crops as sensitive or responsive to 
conditions of soil fertility. Instead of planting tomatoes on the 
poorest land on the farm, the best land brought to a high state of 
. fertility and preparation sho1.11d be used. 
IMPROVING SOIL FERTILITY 
By plowing under barnyard manure and such leguminous crops 
as cOw'p,eas, soybeans, vetch, clover and alfalfa, humus, and nitrogen 
are added to the soil. Non-leguminous crops like, wheat, rye, oats 
and others may also be plowed under for the purpose of building 
up the humus content and water-holding capacity of the soil. It 
is generally just as important to loosen and aerate the soil and in-
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crease its water-holding capacity as it is to add fertility in the form 
(>f nitrogen. 
SQort Croppin.g Systems-(l) Early oats sown for hay may be 
followed by a cover crop of cowpeas to be plowed under in the fall. 
Tomatoes may be set the next spring. (2) Early potatoes may be 
followed by a crop of cowpeas to be plowed under in the fall. As 
in the first example, tomatoes may be set the next spring. (3) 
Hairy vetch may be sown on a well prepared and thoroughly com-
pacted seedbed about August 15th, in which case the cover crop 
should make a good fall and early winter growth and cover the 
soil thoroughly during the fall and winter. The vetch may be 
plow~d under during the latter part of April or the first half of 
May. The tomatoes may then be planted as soon <tfter the frost-
free date as seems advisahle. (4) Cowpeas or soybeans may be 
planted in ro~s and cultivated and the crop plowed under in the 
fall. Tomatoes may be set early in the spring. 
It is important that each grower plan a. system of crop rotation 
to fit his own particular conditions. He should remember, how-
ever, that if diseases are present in the soil, tomatoes should not 
be grown oftener than once in six or seven years unless disease-re-
sistant varieties are used. If crops such as potatoes, peppers or 
egg plant are included in the rotation, the effect is very much the 
same as an extra crop of tomatoes. This is true because the vege-
tables mentioned are closely related to tomatoes, and diseases af-
fecting one may affect all. 
MANURE 
While the tomato requires a fertile soil, it is very sensitive to 
an unbalanced nutrient condition. For this reason it is usually best 
to apply barnyard manure to the crop preceding tomatoes in the 
rotation. Especially is this true of heavier soils where an applica-
tion of manure may cause excessive vine growth and very few early 
tomatoes. If manure is to be applied, the application should be 
made and turned under in the fall. With the present-day scarcity 
of manure, it should not be necessary to warn against an applica-
tion of over 15-20 tons per acre. 
FERTILIZERS 
Commercial fertilizers may be used with marked success for 
tomatoes on most Missouri soils. Heavy applications on poor soils 
should not be depended upon to make the crop; ratl1er, the level 
of soil fertility should be built up over a period of years and then 
moderate quantities of fertilizers may be applied to meet the pro-
duction and marketing neecls. 
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nd e r M issu uri co nd iti un s ph osp h;ltes a r ' ge ne rall y 1I , cd II' it h 
p reJi ita ble return s. O n ri ch so ils o r on so il s w h e re Inrge quantiti es 
(I [ b;lrll ya rcl Ill a nure hal 'e been II sed , ::i u pe r-ph o sphate ;It th e rate 
o( 150-;W O p()und s p e r acre II' ill t end to ch eck excessive v in e g roll,th , 
res ul t in en r lie r matl1rit y of fr ui t, and mate ri a l1 y in c rease y ie ld s , 
O n so il s o f m odera te fe rtility, a com plete fe rti li ze r s u ch as a -1 - 12--1 
(",r --/·-l G-8 at th e rat e o f :1OO-[iOO pO lln c! s per acre sho l1ld prrl\'l' hl'lll' -
fi cia 1. 
Fig , 2,- l'hos phat e fe rtili zer is hig hly be ll c lic ia l fo r l1l ost Mi sso uri soi ls, 
The plo t a ll the r ig ht r ece ived manu re onl y. Th e p int 0 11 t he lef l rU t' ;ve d 
manur e p i ll S 200 pOll nd s SlIpcrpho SI h a te. 
Th e fertili ze r sh o uld b e appli ed ill t he row a nd mi xed w e ll w ith 
th e so il b efo re "e t ting Ollt th e pl ants . vV h e re h eavy app li ca ti o ns 
are m ad e, t he fe rtili ze r s ho uld h e appli ed a t th e s ide of the row or 
h roach- as t , to ClYo id injury to t h e 5111 a l1 p lants. .A s ide dre ss in g of 
100 p oun d s of nitra te o f !'oc1a prr ac re app lied o ne 111 0nth nrte r tran s-
p la ntin g is o ften b enefici a l. 'J'hi s co ns is t s o f opening a furrow abou t: 
t wo o r three in ch es d eep ann an in ch o r so fro m th e m ain root,; n[ 
th e plant s on b o th s id es of th e r ow and of a ppl y in g- th e f e rtili zer ill 
th e row a nd COl' ring it w ith loose friab le so il. T he app li catio n of 
lim e to to m a to g round does n ot seem direc tl y to ben efit th e tom a tn 
crop btlt is ofte n indirec tl y I en e fici a l as a result o f its e fT ec t 0 11 o t h-
er c rops in th e r o ta tion. 
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SEEDS AND PLaNTS 
The best of planning and management resulting in soil develop-
ed to a high state of fertility will be of little use if poor seed or 
plants are secured. Perhaps no one thing is more essential to a 
~uccessful crop than securing good seeds or plants from good seed 
stock. A tomato variety in the hands of a careless seed grower 
may, after several ye.ars, become almost unrecognizable. There 
are a few growers and dealers of this type. Happily, there are many 
more reliable and careful seed growers whose products are as rep-
resented. Local county agents, teachers of vocational agriculture, 
good truck growers and the Agricultural Experiment Station will 
know the better sources of seed and plants. 
PLANTING DATES 
Planting time for tomatoes will vary with the location within 
the State. The average dates at Columbia of the latest and earliest 
killing frosts are April 16 and October 13, giving a growing season 
of approximately 175 days. (The tomato requires from 150-170 
days to mature a crop from seed). Extreme southern and northern 
parts of the State will vary fro111 these dates approximately ten 
days. 
A desirable tomato plant for setting in the field will be 10 to 
12 inches tall, with thick, tough stem and plenty of dark green 
leaves. Approximately 6 to 8 weeks' time is required to produce a 
-plant of this, type from seed. As tomato plants are very suscep-
tible to frost injury, it is well to wait at least two or three weeks 
after the frost-free date before setting in the field. In Central Mis-
souri this would be about the first week in May. For those who 
desire extra early tomatoes, plant proteCtors may be used and the 
date of setting out plants can be moved up two or three weeks. 
However, plant protectors will not afford protection for more than 
tw.o or three degrees below freezing. 
To obtain plants for setting during the early part of May, seed 
may be sown in hot beds about March 1-15. Seed sown in cold 
frames will not ord'inarily grow plants as quickly as in hot beds, 
so transplanting will be delayed or smaller plants must be set out. 
Generally, in Central Missouri, seed should not be sown in cold 
frames until the last two weeks in March. Fo·r extreme South Mis-
souri, seed may be sown about 10 days earlier while for the more 
northern portions of the State seeding should be about 10 days lat-
er. 
GROWING PLANTS 
']'III11:1tll plallts an: gro\\'n in sC \T ral \\·;I )"S . Th e Il lll11e garden -
c r m ay pllrc ha s c a fn\· e:lr l.'" phllt s fr(lnl <In ex pe ri c l1 ce' cI plant g row -
e r. F o r th c mid-sea :,o ll and laIc lo m a to crops , Ih c h Oll1 c g-:lrd c nC'r 
C:ln cas il y g rO\\· a suffi c ie nl quantity o f pla nt s by so wing- see'd in a 
hox and keeping the box in a warm room in th e h o u sc . II ft c r th c 
sced h:IS g erminated , it is esse ntial tll :ll th e s m a ll p\;lI1l s ITCl'I\·C 
sunlig ht :Ind (h ey s llCJ llld hc plac ed in or ncar a \\· in do,,·. 
Fig. 3.-S turcl y s toc ky pl a nt s w hi ch h avc b ee ll trallsp lan t,·" a t Il'a 'l 
( 111 Cl' arc id ea l for se llin g in th e fil' lrl . 
Th e n lilrkct ga rd cn('r and trll ck fa rlll c r u s ual ly d es ir ,' e: lrly 
t<'ll lat(Jl' S in o rder to deri vc th e' hcnefit of car ly hi g h pric es, Llnl ss 
th c phllts ca n ue purcha scd ve ry c h ea pl y , spe c ia l pl:1nt-g- ro\\' ing 
,l r ll ct IIT"l'S a rc n ecessa ry . C recnho u ses, (,f coursc, a rc Il1l1 c h In be 
des ired. Con \'c ni ell ce in c itililre :l nd heltcr co nt ro l o f te mp e ra ture 
:. nd w: tl e rill g arc a d van tages of th is l y pc o f s tru c tllr c . ' I.' h c di sad -
\' anta gc is th e cos t o f e rect io n ;) nd mainte nance. IT o t hed s :1m! 
co ld fram cs arc IItili zed hy m ost g rowcrs,* H o t b eel s arc necessa ry 
fo r ve ry e: lrl y I lant s, ('s p ec i;)I I.,· in th e Il o rth e rn parts of t h e S tat c_ 
Cold fr;)lll eS arc wide ly Ii sed, h ow ve l', vcn tho u g h th c plants :I rc 
s0 ll1 ewh :1 ( Iat·c r. 
' I'olllal oes fo r (':-I nnin g- :-I rc produced as ch cap ly :IS p oss ihl e. 
T e ll1po ra ry co ld fram e'S a nrl o pen p lant h ed s a r c utili zed. Th e 
·VOI" :1 ("oJnpld e clt-sc r ip ti oll {)f ho t hl..· c1 ~ aod epIc! fr :1Il1(>s. ' l~ t' ?o. f isc;;o ur i Ci r ubr :'\n. 292. 
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c hea pest ;lncl s impl es t me thod is til SU II ' thl' secd ill <!p e ll beds aftcr 
th e season is far l' no ll g h advanced th;lt th e plants can g row with()llt 
pro tect io n, Thi s me th od w ill produce s111<111 h .1rc!y pl a l1l s, easy t n 
tral1 sp lant, if th e plants a rc thinned sllrri c ientl y t o avo id crowelin g 
in th e bed. /\ octter l11 eth d of g row il1 g ca llnin g tomatoes is to 
prodn ce th e plants in co ld fra mes pro tecled with Ch C,l P 1ll11 s Jin 
clnth . f' 1;Jnh m:l y I> e pmrl\l ced 2 to:"l 1I'('ek s earli e r hy th is lIl ethn I, 
resll ltin g' ill ;t longer 1 ickin g season . 
SOWING SEED 
1n sO\I' illg- tOlllal,) S 'ed, C0 1l1111 0 11 pr~lcli ' es arc tu SUII' th see d 
thi ckl y , hro:lrI ast, o r in rows, in a Hat, o r direc t ly in th e ho t bed o r 
co ld fral11 e. Wh e n the p la nts arc 1 to ] 1'2" tall, o r w ith the b e r in -
ning o f th e fir s t tru . lea f, they m ay b e tran splanted to o th r fl ats o r 
hot b ed ~ p:l c(" g iving fro l11 2 to ;\ in ches room to each p lant. Seed 
may he so wn thinly ill the roll' and nl) tran s planting attcmpL'c d 
hC' fo re se tting in th e fic Ici, Th e advan1.1gcs claimed fo r tran splan t-
ing th e s ma ll plants o nce arc 1hat the r oots w ill t e nd to fo rm in a 
1lI 0 re compact g ro up a nd th e s hock of tran splanting wi ll not he so 
g rea t. So m e experim enta l resu lts have sh own g rea tly in crea se d 
y ields as a resu lt o f one or more tran splantings b e fo re setting in 
th e field. / \ good so il mixture for the hot b ed, cold fram e o r seed 
pl ot is composed o f ] part so il, 1. part s:l.nd, a nd 1. part leaf 1110\1 1 l1 
o r well -rotted manure. 
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HARDENING PLANTS 
Before s tting the pl ants in the fl ' leI , it is essenti :t1 tktt they 
be subj ec ted to th e process t erm ed " hard enin g- o fL " By subj ec tin g 
th e plant s to lower temperatures a nd g radu a ll y withh olding wa ter 
for a week o r ten days hefore trnn splanting, th ey wi ll te nd to form 
a toug-her g rowth . Thi s g- row th is het te r abl e to wil il s t:lI1d pos-
sibl e chillin g- tempera tures, dry in g- w ind s , sllO rtag-c o f lI·a ter. hri g· ilt 
hurnin g sunlig ht, and th e s hock o f tr:1n sphntin g·. 
l[D 
Fig. 5.- Th e pl a nl o n th e lef t was tramp la nt ed 
o nce. No ti ce th e I:lrge roo t ~ys t e lll a nd s tocky s te lll 
as co mpared to th e sp in d ly pi a nt o n th e ri g ht whi ch 
wa s no t tran s p lant ed . 
If the p lants are g rown in co ld fram es o r ho t beds, mo re a nd 
more ventil a ti on should be provided unti l th e sash o r covering is 
entirely r em oved both day and nig ht fo r severa l days befo re tran s-
plant ing. Water shou ld be app li ed onl y wh en necessary to s top 
seve re wilting of th e p lants. T he mana gem ent o f p lants g ro·wn in 
g ree nh ouses is tlll1 h th e same, althoug h it is d iffi cult to at tai n th e 
same 10 \\· temp eratures ava il a ble to th e p la nts in s ma ll e r struct ures, 
and th ey n eed to be m oved o u ts id e to hard en off . 
CULLING PLANTS 
Tran splanting prov id es a n opportunity fo r select ion o f the best 
plant s :1nd for di sca rdin g sma ll , pindling o r malform ed o nes . On l\' 
the best shoul d be u sed . A ·well -grow n p lant is an importa nt part 
o f a profitah le crop. 
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PREPARING GROUND FOR PLANTS 
Before setting out the plants, every effort should be made to 
put the ground in good condition. If the land has been fall plow-
ed, (and this practice is recommended in most cases), a firm and 
compact seed bed is obtained. The soil should be thoroughly work-
ed so that all clods are broken up and all weeds destroyed. Every 
minute spent in working the soil before transplanting will mean a 
saving of time in cultivating later, and, in addition, will give the 
plant a much better opportunity to grow well. The better the 
condition of the soil, the more plant food will be available. 
TRANSPLANTING TO THE FIELD 
The plants should be taken up with as much dirt as possible 
adhering to the roots. Where they have been transplanted and 
spaced in the hot bed or cold frame, they may be cut out and lifted. 
with comparatively small disturbance to the roots. Blocking off 
the plants by cutting squares about each a few days before setting 
in the field is recommended. Plants that are grown in pots or pa-
per bands may also be transplanted with little root disturbance. 
Handled in this way, they should continue to grow without ap-
preciable checking. When the plants are pulled, all the fine root 
hairs and portions of the larger roots may be left in the ground. 
The plant then must grow new root hairs before moisture can be 
taken in. If temperatures are high and there is a drying wind at 
the time of setting, they may wilt beyond recovery. Small pulled 
plants may be set with a transplanting machine. Larger ones with 
potted or blocked soil should be set by hand in a furrow: or in a 
hand-made hole. 
The depth to set the plant will vary with its size. However, all 
sizes should be planted well down in the soil. A tall slender plant, 
if not placed deep in the ground, may be snapped off by the first 
gust of wind. A depth ranging from 3 to 6 inches should prove 
satisfactory for most 'plants. 
The soil should be carefully firmed about all transplants and 110 
<1ir spaces left near the roots. Where only a small number of plants 
are to be set out and the soil is dry, it is advisable to water each 
as it is set. Setting out with water is not so feasible with large 
numbers of plants unless some irrigation system is available. The 
most favorable time for transplanting to the field is late evening or 
on a cloudy day, preferably when the soil is quite moist. The plants 
should be well watered before being removed from the plant bl'd.. 
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SPACING 
Spacing in the field will vary considerably. Soil fertility, va-
riety, method of pruning, and staking must be considered. Un-
trained plants may be spaced 3 x 4 feet to 4 x 6i feet as the soil fer-
tility fncreases. If they are staked and pruned to one or two stems, 
they may be spaced 2 to 3 feet apart in rows 3 to 4 feet apart. The 
following table will show the number of plants required per arre for 
various planting distances: 
Planting distances Plants required per acre 
2 x 3 ................................................................................................ 7260 
3 x 3 ................................................................................................ 4840 
2 x 4 ................................................................................................ 5445 
3 x 4 ................................................................................................ 3630 
4 x 4 ............................................................................................... .2722 
3 x 5 ............................................................................................... .2904 
4 x 5 ............................................................................................... .2178 
4x 6 ................................................................................................ 1815 
An ounce of seed germinating 95'70 should produce approximately 
2000 plants. 
CULTIVATION 
Cultivation should be frequent as the plants are growing, and 
the first one should be given soon after the plants are set in order 
to loosen the soil that has been packed during transplanting. Early 
cultivations may be fairly deep, but, as the plant increases in size 
and the roots fill more of the soil space, the depth should be de-
creased. After the plant has fairly well covered the ground, culti-
vation should stop. 
Timeliness in cultivation is essential. Weeds should not be 
allowed to' get a start. Working the soil as soon as possible after 
rains aids aeration with resultant release of plant foods. If a 
drought should set in, a mulch formed soon after the last rain 
would help considerably in conserving moisture. On heavier soils, 
this is particularly true. If the ground is well supplied with or-
ganic materials or humus, cultivations may be made much sooner 
after rains .. 
PRUNING AND ST AXING 
Tomatoes may be trained to poles cut from brush, or to com-
mercial split stakes. The poles and stakes should be large enough 
to carry the vine to the desired height, the stem being loosely sup-
ported with twine or raffia at regular intervals O'n the stake. All 
laterals on the vine should be removed as they appear, unless one 
or two are left to provide two or three stems to the plant. It is 
customary to top the vine at some desired height, usually from 4 
to 6 feet from the ground. All the plant's energy is then put into 
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growing and maturing the fruits that have set on the main stem. 
C;eneral experience has shown that stakIng and pruning tend to 
increase earliness and to give larger, cleaner fruit. Yie1d per plant 
is decreased but total yields due to closer spacing of plants remain 
about the same. 
The Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station found in 1928 
on staked and unstaked tomatoes that slightly greater yields were 
obtained on staked tomatoes and a much greater percentage of No. 
1 fruit. For staked tomatoes, 88% of the total yield graded No.1; 
for unstaked tomatoes, only 58.5% grade No. 1. This was a wet 
year and the tomatoes on the ground rotted badly. The added ex-
pense of stakes, additional plants per acre, and the increased labor 
of tieing and pruning counteract the apparent advantages of stak-
ing. 
MULCHING 
Tomatoes in home gardens are often mulched, usually with 
straw. This is not practical on a large scale but may well be prac ... 
ticed by the home gardener or, possibly, the market gardener. 
Mulching saves cultivation and keeps the. vines and fruit from com-
ing in contact with the soil, thereby reducing the amount of spoiled 
fruit. Mulching is especially valuable during dry seasons as it 
helps to conserve moisture and seems to lessen the amount of blos-
!"om end-rot which is prevalent during dry periods. 
HARVESTING 
The tomato fruit is highly perishable and tender. Care must 
be taken at picking time to obtain fruit at the proper stage of matu· 
rity. If the fruit is too ripe when picked, it 'will spoil before get-
ting to the consumer. For most Missouri markets the fruit is I ick-
ed when showing from 60-85 % color. It will probably be. neces-
sary to pick every day in order to reduce the chances of having 
soft or overripe fruit. When tomatoes are shipped to distant mar-
kets, the fruit is picked either at the "green wrap" stage or at the 
"turning pink" stage. A few growers in Buchanan, McDonald. 
and Newton counties ship green wraps to western states. 
Tomatoes for canning are generally picked at the full ripe 
stage as the fruit is ordinarily canned and processed within 21 
hours of delivery to the canning platform. In many states where 
tomato canning is a well-organized industry, very definite grades 
are established and growers are paid according to grade. Color 
cards illustrating the degree of ripeness necessary for each gnide. 
are used by the inspectors. Generally, a tomato must show about 
90% of the surface to be colored and to be free from injuryland 
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disease before being graded as a No. 1 canning tomato. Careful 
handling of the picked fruit is essential. A bruised tomato deterio-
rates rapidly and may injure the sales value of an otherwise attrac-
tive basket of fruit. 
MARKETING 
Uniformity in size, shape and color adds to the attractiveness 
of a sales package. A uniform high quality pack will maintain 
prices and an easy sale; while an indiscriminate lot of green, 
ed into a box or soiled basket, will receive little or no consideration. 
Market baskets, crates and the round bushel basket are often 
used by MIssouri growers in marketing fresh tomatoes. Other 
types of containers are available. Clean new baskets or crates 
should he used, especially when the product is to be placed on the 
retail market in the original container. 
There are many ways in which the grower may market his 
tomatoes. Commission houses and cooperative marketing associa-
tions dispose of a large part of the crop. Growers may sell di-
rectly to produce merchants or retailers. Some have built up reg-
ular routes and deliver and sell tomatoes and other produce from 
door to door. Others have established roadside markets and the 
consumer calls for produce at the home. Local conditions and the 
inclination of the grower will determine which one of these or oth-
er market systems is to be used. 
VARIETIES 
Every tomato grower should keep well informed in regard to 
varieties. Constant attempts are being made by individuals, state 
experiment stations, and seed companies to improve tomato va-
rieties and to develop new and better types. New and improved 
varieties bearing the approval of the better producers and the Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station may be much better adapted to the 
grower's need than the variety or type that has been grown. 
A selection of varieties for the home garden would include 
EarIiana, Bonnie Best, Break O'Day, Marglobe, Stone and Pon· 
derosa. A good list for the market grower and trucker could be 
selected from Earliana, Break O'Day, Bonnie Best, John Bae;, 
Chalks Early Jewel, Pritchard, Marglobe, Greater Baltimor~ and 
Improved Stone. The following varieties have been used for the 
canning crop: Break O'Day, Bonnie Best, Chalks. Early Jewel, 
Marglobe, Greater Baltimore and Stone. The Stone, however, is 
used most extensively in the canning districts of Missouri. 
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Fo'r convenience, the following table of varieties suited to va-
rious types of tomato growing is given. The varieties are listed in 
order of maturity-from early to late. They may not all be satis-
fa~tory t~ every grower for the purpose suggested. Inquiry among 
nelghbormg growers and from the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion may be necessary to determine the ones best suited for in-
dividual needs. 
Days to 
mature 
Shipping Produc- from trans-
Variety Color Shape qualities tiveness planting 
, -
Earliana Red Rough Flat Poor Light 66 
*Break O'Day Orange red Globe Good Medium 70 
Bonnie Best Red Globe Fair Medium 74 
John Baer Red Globe Fair Medium 74 
Chalks Early Jewel Red Globe Fair Medium 75 
*Pritchard Red Slightly flattened Fair Medium 75 
*Marglobe Red Globe Excellent Heavy 80 
Greater Baltimore Red Slightly flattened Good Heavy 82 
Livingston's Globe Pink Globe Good Heavy 84 
Improved Stone Red Flattened Good Heavy 86 
Ponderosa Pink Rough fl a ttened Good Heavy 90 
*Disease resistant varieties. 
SAVING SEED 
Some growers may desire to save their own seed for future 
crops. This practice. however, is not recommended except to 
careful individuals. To save seed, several outstanding vines should 
be selected during the season. These should be marked by stakes 
and the fruit allowed to mature fully before picking. The fruit of 
the selected vines should, of course, show the characteristics that 
the grower desires, such as earliness, large prospective yield, qual-
ity and vigor of plant. A small portion of the seed from each vine 
should be kept and planted separately the next year. Yield rec-
ords or observations should show which selection should be retain-
ed for future seed production. Constant observation and selection 
will be necessary to maintain the desirable properties of the strain. 
The seed is obtained from the ripe tomato by cutting the fruit 
in half, squeezing out the pulp and seeds into a container, and add-
ing 'some water. The pulp separates from the seed and rises to 
the top along with light immature seed, and is poured off when the 
seed is washed. After careful washing, the seed is dried and stored 
in a dry clean place. 
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DISEASES 
Many see tio ll s 111 Misso uri ha ve s ulfereu !J e~lvy losses Ul! ' tu 
to mato di sea ses . 'l'here are seve ra l of th ese w hi ch CO ll cer ll the 
h o m e ga rd ene r and cO ll1l11 ercia l g row e r. A desc ription of th e 1110re 
CO l1ll11 on di seases and suggest io ns for con tro l fo ll ow: 
F u sarium Wilt.- Th is di sease is reported in m a ny sCL' ti o n ~ of 
th e State. It is ca u ,;e d I)ya fung'o us org;lIli SIll kn u\\'n a s l,' ll sa r illl l1 
Lycupe r siei . Th e organis l1l is found in the so il \Vhen: in fected 
pl:tnts hav e been g rown a nd m ay live th er e severa l yea r s I)('fo r ' t he 
so il is safe f(lr a not her to mato crop. Entrance in t h e pbnt is m ack 
lhrlJ11g h the roo t s. T h e di sea se attacks the tU1Ilato plant ;It a l l 
:-. tagl's of g rowt h. Seed lings gro" 'n o n infec ted so il 111 ; 1)' wi lt and 
die hdore bei ng tr<ln ~ p l anted. W h en di sl';lse-frec p l:l n ts ;I r e sc t 
in in fc,ted soil, the Sy lllptum s 1ll <ly no t ;lpp e;lr Iln til la te r In th e 
s a so n. Most co m111 0 nl y th e p la nt w ill sho \\' sy lllptUI1l S ;I t the 
time th e first fe \\' c lu s ters of fr ll it :lre develop ing. 
fig. {i .-Tomatoes ~ro\\'n on w ilt - infes t t:d soi l. Th e Iwo rows o n the 
kft lI'ere Hanny Best and the two all tlle ri g h t i\1arglo h c. '1'11<' Marglobc 
y ield \\'a~ threc lim l'S ~ reat e l' than Ih ,l t of U() nll Y Best. 
The s t ~lrt o( th e di sea se is indi cated firs t by :t il up ward ro llin g 
of the leaves fo llowed by w ilting :lncl ye ll owin g. T he sY 111ptom s arc 
first noted on th e lo\\'e l' leaves . la te r aciva ncing- up \v;lrd . ,\ft c r en-
tering the plant -thro u g h the roo ts, th e fun g us p rogresses upwa rd 
thro11gh th e ste m hY\\'ay uf the w~lt e r conduct ing tub s. The 
breaking clown a nd ob tru cting o f the co nducting tub es by the 
fungus r esult in shutting off th e \\'<l te r s l1ppl y, w ith co nseCJuent 
·wi l ting. Ii the stem of a di sc<lseo plant is split. brown d isco loreo 
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streaks will be noted in the tissue. A cross section of the stem 
will show the discoloration in the form of a dark ring. 
A r'otation of crops which brings tomatoes to the same land 
only once in 6 01'7 years is effective whenever practical. When 
tomatoes must be grown oftener on the same ground, disease re-
sistant varieties should be used. Several worthwhile varieties such 
,as Marglobe (see varieties) have been developed which have a 
relatively high degree of resistance. ,However, none of these are 
completely immune arid an exceedingly hot dry unfavorable grow-
ing season will result in a greater percentage of plants of the re-
sistant varieties dying of wilt. A grower who has not been trou-
bled with tomato wilt should take every precaution to prevent its 
introduction to his soil. This disease is commonly introduced by 
buying diseased plants that were grown on infected soil. 
Septoria Leaf-spot.-This leaf spot, sometimes spoken of as 
"blight", often gives much trouble in rainy seasons. The disease 
affects the lower leaves first, causing small gray spots with black 
borders to appear, followed by drying and dropping of the leaf. The 
disease advances upward until the plant is considerably defoliated. The 
loss of leaves may caus,e scalding of the fruit. The loss of leaf area 
will reduce the food manufacturing power of the plant so that the 
tomatoes will not mature properly. The organism responsible for 
Septaria leaf-spot is Septoria lycopersici. The disease may be check-
ed by using clean soil in the plant bed, by spraying the small plants 
with a 2-3-50 Bordeaux and the large ones in the field with a 3-4-50 
mixture at intervals of 10 days or 2 weeks. Cleaning up and burn-
ing old vines and leaves after each crop, deep fall plowing, and crop 
rotation, will aid in reducing losses. 
Mosaic.~ This is a virus disease which is characterized by 
crinkled mottled areas of light and dark green on the leaves. The 
fruit of badly infected plants is malformed, yields are cut in most 
cases, and if infection takes place be.fore the flowers develop the 
fruit may be a total loss. Infected plants should be removed' and 
destroyed, as the disease is easily spread by insects, pruning tools, 
or by handling infected and unhealthy plants. In the greenhouse 
each plant should be carefully inspected before any pruning is done. 
Bloss,om End-rot.-B10ssom end-rot is a non-parasitic disease 
and is caused by a lack of sufficient moisture for proper ,develop-
ment of the fruit. Cultural practices that conserve moisture such as 
mulching or greater spacing will help control this disease. Irriga-
tion at proper intervals will assist materially in eliminating blossom 
end-rot. 
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INSECTS 
Tomato Worm.-This insect is a large greenish worm often 
called the tobacco worm. It may be controlled by spraying with 
1~ pounds of arsenate of lead in 50 gallons of water or Bordeaux 
mixture. If the sprays are applied as soon as injury is observed, 
they will be more effective. The arsenate of lead is combined with 
Bordeaux when the fungous diseases are to be controlled. Equal 
pants of air slaked lime and dry arsenate of lead dusted on the 
plants should also prove effective. Hand picking and destroying 
the worms is feasible in small plots. 
Fruit Worm.-This worm is very destructive in some seasons, 
The worms bore into the green and ripening fruit and are especial-
ly damaging to half-grown green fruit. All affected tomatoes 
should be destroyed when picked, as this helps to elimtt!nate later 
broods. Since the insec't is the corn-ear worm, a few rows of sweet 
corn planted on sucaessive dates near the tomato crop should be 
effective in trapping the worm. The wormy corn should be gather-
ed and destroyed. A spray or dust of lead arsenate just after the 
first fruits have set will greatly help in control of the pest. 
Blister Beetle.-Severe damage may be done by these beetles, 
sometimes called "olel-fashioned potato beetles," because of their 
appearance in large numbers. The beetles feed on the plant foliage 
and may strip it of leaves in a very short time. They may be driv-
en from a field by starting at one side, beating a brush limb against 
the soil near the beetles and shaking the vines, working gradually 
to the other side of the plot. Straw or dead grass may be placed 
here and when the insects have entered it, they may be destroyed 
by setting fire to the litter. Applicatio'ns of arsenate of lead at the 
rate of 3 to 4 pounds to 50 gallons of water will also help control 
the beetles. 
Cut Worm.-Cut worm damage may be severe in cool "'leath-
er. The small plants are cut off at the ground level. The advance 
of warm weather usually brings a halt in the activities of the worm. 
However, conditions may be such that the cut worms will do con-
siderable damage to tomato plants. The best remedy is the use 
of poisoned bran bro·adcast very thinly along the tomato rows late 
in the evening just before dark. To prepare the poisoned bran, 
mix 6 pounds of bran and 4 ounces of white arsenate or Paris green. 
Then mix one pint of molasses and the juice and rind of two lem-
ons, add to the bran and poison the molasses flavored with lemon 
juice and mix thoroughly after which the mash is ready for use. 
